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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

When the Lion football fermi Makes
its bow on New Beaver field Satur-
day, it will be starting on its tough=
cot schedule in' years. One hundred
and sixth in the college grid *ridings
last year, a squad which will Mick a

card including Syracuse, Columbia,
Lehigh and Penn wilt have its hands
full raising its intercollegiate foot-
ball rating.

•But the Higgins-coached eleven
will hold few fears of its opponent
in the 1933 grid debut against Leb-

'anon Valley Saturday.. To make the
first show of the season more corn-:
plots the Nittany'Lion cast will enter
the game arrayed in new uniforms.
Features of the new regalia will in-
clude silk pants with black stripes
traversing the back seams, and, Blue
Pittsburgh helmets. With scenery,
and costuming complete •nothing
Mains but for the pony Blue and
White backfield to rip through the
Lebanon Valley team and extend its
unbroken ',string of seventeen victories
over the Annville school. • •

This and ThAt
!Edge Brominski has returned to

the regular backfield of the Columbia
grid team after •taking a lay-off be-
cause of injuries .. . . Teaming with
Cliff Montgomery he will make plenty
of trouble for 'the Nittany eleven in
the game at New York City October
28 . . . Sports followers here will,
remember Brominski as Ray White's
catcher in the Columbia baseball
game here last spring . . . . He was
pickerd as catcher on College Humor's
All-American second team ....While
White, signed by the Yankees imme,
diately after leaving school, compiled
a 'good record with Binghamton of-thp.
NYP league

-J. M. S

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

LIONS TO AOPEN..-GRID SEASON WERE
GIUDMEN TO FACE

LEBANON VALLEY
Lions, Tear Down That Valley

. .

Penn State Weights Positions Lebanon. Valley WL
Slusser (c) ____l74____ Left End ____Williams . 165
Cole 193,__ Left Tackle ___Rose ' 190
Kreizman ' 187.1_ Left Guard ___Furl'ong • 175
Anderson 142 Center. Sincsvage 180

_Bedoski 162__ Right Guard _Spenauglp 185
Parks . 195__ Bight Tackle __Volkin (c) -___l7o
Rosenberg • 145___ Right End _,_Smith ' 190
O'Hora ' 167__ Quarterback _LRust • 158
Sigel 160__ Left Halfback __Light • 157
Morrison 147__Right Halfback__Feeser • • ' 165
Skemp 175____ Fullback __Whiting ' 192

FOOTBALL TO OPEN
1. M.'S NEXT WEEK

(CpMinued from page one) More Than 50 Teams Expected
To PgtioiPate in Autumn

Sport Tournament
. .

warily out because of a minor in-
jury, Will be ready for reserve duty.

Harry Sigel and "Barrel!" Horri-
'son, the twins . of the Lion's pony
backfield, will start at the halfback
positions. Leo Skemp will be at his
usual fullback post, with Jim Boring
ready to enter the game at a mom-
ent's notice.

Visitors Outweigh Lions
Lebanon Valley will invade New

Beaver .field with a string of defeats
since 1995, when the series started,
as a record. The hostiles outweigh
the Lions eight pounds to the man as
a team, as the visiting line averages
179 pounds to the Nittany forward
wall's 171.

Only two men who will start for
Lebanon- Valley Saturday afternoon
are not lettermen, in comparison with
four Nittany Lions. Boyd Sponaugle,
1867pound guard, and Sincavage, 180-
pound ;enter are the only two mem-
kera,Starting the game who have not
earned letters.

Hold Bucknell to 34-0 Score
. 4.lthough . Lebanon Valley lost to

Bucknell Friday night, they showed
plenty of strength in holding the
Bisons to a 34-0 score. The Bisons
failed to score until the last five
minutes of the first half and only
when superior manpower and over-
whelming numbers of fresh players
were substituted did the score begin
to look lop-sided.

Concussion suffered in a pre-sea-
son scrimmage last week robbed the
Flying Dutchmen of one of their
best quarter-backs in many a moon.
Consequently, "Smoky" Rust, whippet
understudy, will istart the game In
place pf the injured Frank Boran.

Rust, who crowded the short time
be played against Bucknell with
plenty of brilliant feats, is rated as
a. triple-threat back. He does Leb-
piPp. :Valley's thinking, passing, kick-
ing; . and considerable broken-field
running—all despite his 158 pounds.

,{lad, incidentally, if Lebanon Val-
canter, Sincavage, plays the:

same type of game he did against
packnell, the Lion backs are going
to'find him able to handle the assign-
inenf. He plays the hest defensive
vine of any of the hostiles and roams
all over the field.

=-- -- ---dabrit-Cigarettes
Of all the ways in which

tobacco is used the cigarette
is the mildest form

YOU know, ever since
the Indians found out

the pleasure of smoking to-
bacco, there have been many
ways of enjoying it.

But of all the ways in
which tobacco is used, the
cigarette is the mildestform.

Another thing—cigarettes
are about the most conve-
nient smoke. All you have
to do is strike a match.

Everything that money
can buy and everything that
science knows about is used
to make Chesterfields.

The right home-grown
tobaccos—seasoned with just

enough aromatic Turkish
—are blended and cross-
blended the Chesterfield
way.

Then the cigarettes are
made right—firm, 'well-
filled. Chesterfield uses the
right kind of pure cigarette
paper.

There areothergood ciga-
rettes, of course, but Chest-
erfield is

the cigarette that's
milder, the cigarette
that tastes better.
Chesterfields satisfy—-
we ask you to try them.

esterfield
the cigarette that's MILDER .

• the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

Inter-Ftciternity

BOWLING
Tuesday or Thursday

Entry Closed .40etober 9.

CLUBDiUiV::::

ANNOT.INCINO OUR
1 ,Fa Opening Sale!

• FRIDAY MORNING
Exceptional Values in Every Dept. '

+ MEN'S SHOES.from $2.95;t0 $5.95
+ SUEDE JACKETS at $5.95
+ TRENCH COATS at $3.95
+ WOOL SWEATERS at $2.95
+ WOOL JACKETS at , ._54.95

Showing New • Women's Dresses
Women's • New Creations

Cord Pajamasfrom
at $4.95 and ,$5,95 $3.95 Upward

THE HUB
DEPARTMENT STORE

Nast411;ge:Avenue.

ROOTERS PREPARE
FOR OWL CONTEST

Alacrity in Movement, Accuracy in
Passing, Precision in Kicking

Noticed in Workouts

"They're showing .great improve-
ment. If they keep up their present
stride, I'm sure that even a more suc-
cessful season will ensue than last
year's."

The Nittany Lion 'soccer mentor,
Bill Jeffrey, was speaking. "With an
abundance ofefficient kickers and ag-
gressive halfbacks at hand, I expect
them to show a great deal of fast
improvement. Although the encount-
er with Temple Is listed one week
away, the salient weaknesses will have
been detected and overcome by that
time." •

Recent workouts developed the fact
that the varsity has unusual aptitude
for precision in kicking,,and ability

in passing. Each man on the squad
who is competing for a post is show-
ing alacrity in movement and accur-
acy in his passing.

Competition is keen, and for that
reason, every member of the squad is
working hard in an effort to land a
berth on the varsity. With the open-
ing game a week away, it is still to)

early to take even a guess at the
starting lineup. Bill Jeffrey is alto-
gether silent on this point.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT
TO START NEXT WEEK

Monday Noon "Set r 4 Deadline for
Tourney Entries Ili Manager

Competition in the first half of the
Intramural ;bowling. tournament will
be.started next week at the Dux Club,
and games will be scheduled for each
Tuesday and Friday night during the
fall and winter.

.

All entries should besubmitted be-
fore Monday noon to Harry Hopkinson
'35, intramural bowling 'manager, at
the Sigma Alpha Hpsilon fraternity
house or at the Dux

Houses already. entered in the tour-
nament include Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Delta Chi, Chi Upsilon; Theta Upsilon
Omega, Sigma Nu, Alpha Sigma Phi;
1932 champions, Delta Upsilon, Hap-
pe Delta Rho, and Alpha Phi Sigma.

CRAMER, BEYER NigN MEETS
• .George Cramer defeated
George E. Sperling '36 3.and 2, while
H. Lloyd Beyer '35 conquered .George
A. Menard '37 2 up.••in, the first
Matches played of the ell-College golf
tournament which is being held this
week. • - ' •

More than fifty teams are expected
to lake part in this fall's touch foot-

ballihtournament which will be started'next week as the opening event of
Penn. State's intramural program,
William W. Laurel. '35, intramural
football manager, announced follow-
ing a meeting of the fraternity man-
agers Monday night.

„Four major changes in the rules
were agreed upon at the managers'
meeting: The first change sets the
minimum number of men in the line
at any time at six, in contrast to last
year's rule which demanded only one.

While on the offensive, a team will
be allowed four downs to gain twenty
yards, instead of six downs to score
a touchdown, as was the case last
'year. In case of a tie the team having
compiled the greater number of first
downs will be awarded the decision.

No player will be allowed to wear
any regular foothill equipment .Ivith
the possibe exception of football or
soccer shoes.

Students Visit
The TexasLunch
Our Meals Are Delicious

We Guarantee to Save You
Money for Your Side*.xpenses

GIVE US A TRIAL

JEWELRY WATCHES
..• SficoMBRG'SQpposiie Post Office—Jps6s Reliable

CLQCKS • REPAIRING

- IF BY CHANCE....
you are notlii67

laililiar-withthe flavorful goodness of
Stroehmann's KEW-BEE Bread, take time
to test it Today. Your family will
heartily endorse your selection.

WAYS OVEN-FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S

F.age Thred


